
RE: September Dance Newsletter 

 

1. Happy Labor Day! No dance classes on Monday September 2. 

***Mtown Schools have teacher inservices throughout the year on Mondays…note we DO have classes on those days! 

 

2. Thank you for a wonderful start of the dance year, and TSD 25th Anniversary!  

 

3. September tuition is due this week. At registration, you paid ½ August tuition. 

 

4. During the week of Sept 9-12...Team Spirit Week! Students may wear their Iowa Hawkeye or Iowa State shirts and 

accessories to dance class in support of their favorite team! GO HAWKS!!  

 

4. During the week of Sept 16-19…TSD Spirit Week! Students are encouraged to wear any TSD shirt to school and to 

dance class to show your TSD spirit! 

***Lots of TSD apparel items for sale in the the studio $15*** 

 

5. Please be award of the drop off/ pick up policy. The circle drive is not for parking, but only for drop off/ pick up. Please 

use caution when having your children cross the streets, as traffic is heavy at times. Also, do NOT use other neighbor’s 

driveways to park in nor turn around in. Thank you for having patience with your drop off/ pick up! 

 

6. A note was sent home with dress code for Oktemberfest Parade. Please review, and let Tanya know asap of anything 

on the list that your child needs. 

 

7. HELP! Searching for a dance parent to pay for music services. Music parent would help edit/ paste/ connect/ mix 

various music. Program is Audacity or Adobe Audition. If you are interested in being the TSD Music person, contact 

Tanya asap for further details. 

 

8. Important Dates: 

 

Sat Sept 28…Oktemberfest Opening Ceremonies 9:30am, Parade 10:00am 

 

Dancers Against Cancer…location and date TBA 

 

Christmas Program for toddlers-4th graders, and all folklore groups…. Location and date TBA 

 

Sat Feb 1…TSD performance for all kg-12th grade jazz student at MCC 7pm game 

 

Feb 28-March 1…TSD competition teams compete in Ames for Bravo Dance Competition 

 

March 20-22…TSD competition teams compete in Des Moines for Nexstar Dance Competition 

 

Sat March 28…Picture at Marshalltown Mall 

 

Sat April 4…performance for all kg-12th grade jazz students at Harlem Globetrotters Game, Wells Fargo Arena  

 

Sun May 3…TSD 25th Anniversary dance recital at 2pm, Marshalltown Community Auditorium 

 

 

 



 

 

 


